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Mr. Mark Novak Ftt1 2I. 2008 
Utah Division of Water Quality 
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288 North 1460 West 
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P.O, Box 144870 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 14-4870 

RE: PR Spring Mine, Request for Permit-by-Rule Determination 

Dear Mr. Novak: 

On behalf of Earth Energy Resources, Inc. (Earth Energy), thank you for your 
involvement in the permitting process for the proposed PR Spring tar sands mining and 
processing operation, As you are aware, Earth Energy's PR Spring project is located 
primarily in southern Uintah County, and extends into northern Grand County. The 
project area lands and minerals are under lease from Utah State Institutional Trust 
Lands Administration, 

This letter transmits a brief report with attachments, intended to provide information to 
support Earth Energy's request for a determination that the proposed means of ore 
processing and processed sand disposal be considered permitted by rule under Utah's 
Ground Water Protection Rules (UAC R31 7.6-6). In part, this information was compiled 
to address items discussed in the initial January 10, 2007 meeting at the Division of 
Water Quality (DWQ) office with you, Tom Rushing, and Jodi Gardberg, and additional 
comments in your e-mail dated March 30, 2007 (attached). 

Please contact either the undersigned or Mr. Barclay Cuthbert with Earth Energy 
Resources, Inc. (403,233.9366) with any questions you may have, Thankyou very 
much. 

Sincerely, 

~~ )CP7'~ 
Robert J. BaY~G 
Managing Principal 

Enclosure(s) 
cc: Barclay Cuthbert/Earth Energy Resources, Inc. 

Corporate Office. Sandy, Utah Boise, Idaho Elko, Nevada Reno, Nevada 
Eugene, Oregon Medford, Oregon St. George, Utah 
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Earth Energy Resources, Inc.
 
PR Spring Operation, Uintah and Grand Counties, Utah
 
Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule Demonstration
 

Introduction 

Earth Energy Resources, Inc. (Earth Energy) is in the process of acquiring all required state and 
federal permits prior to opening and operating a tar sands mine and process plant in northeastern 
Utah. Known as the PR Spring operation, the mine and plant would initially disturb 
approximately 200 acres of lands that Earth Energy has leased from Utah State Institutional Trust 
Lands Administration (SITLA). The project would be located in T15S, R23E, SLB&M, Uintah 
County, Sections 35 & 36, and T15Y2S, R24E, Grand County, Sections 31& 32 (Figure 1). 

This report provides information to support Earth Energy's request to the Utah Division of Water 
Quality (DWQ) for a determination that the PR Spring operation be considered as a permitted
by-rule facility under Utah's Ground Water Protection Rules (UAC R317-6). UAC R317-6
6.2.A.1 states that "facilities with effluent or leachate which has been demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of the Executive Secretary to conform and will not deviate from the applicable class 
TDS limits, ground water quality standards, protection levels or other permit limits and which 
does not contain any contaminant that may present a threat to human health, the environment or 
its potential beneficial uses of the ground water" are considered to be permitted by rule. Also 
permitted by rule (at UAC R317-6-6.2.A.25) are "facilities and modifications thereto which the 
Executive Secretary determines after a review of the application will have a de minimis actual or 
potential effect on ground water quality." Earth Energy believes that the proposed means of tar 
sands processing, processed sand disposal, and other aspects of the PR Spring operation meet 
these criteria, as described in detail below. 

Environmental Setting 

Earth Energy's PR Spring project would be located on the Tavaputs Plateau along the 
southeastern rim of the Uinta Basin. The site is within the Willow Creek sub-basin of the Green 
River watershed. The proposed disturbances would be located on a relatively flat interfluve 
between PR Canyon and Main Canyon, extending into the heads of two small ephemeral 
tributaries to Main Canyon. Average elevation at the project site is approximately 8,100 feet. 
The small headwater drainages contain very small active-channel cross-sections, and typically 
show no evidence of live water or riparian vegetation. Precipitation in this area is estimated at 
about 12 inches annually (Price and Miller 1975), which is generally not sufficient to sustain 
perennial flow in the smaller watersheds in this region. Instead, much of the area is dissected by 
numerous ephemeral drainages located in large canyons with steep side slopes. 

Thick, cross-bedded sandstone, mapped by Gaultieri (1988) as the Renegade Member of the 
Wasatch Formation, crops out in the bottom of Main Canyon. These beds are overlain by the 
Green River Formation, which contains lenticular beds of lacustrine sandstone saturated with 
bitumen separated by intervals of barren sandstone, siltstone, shale, mudstone and calcareous 
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marl. The Parachute Member of the Green River Formation is the surface bedrock formation 
found throughout much of Earth Energy's lease, and the underlying Douglas Creek member of 
that formation contains the tar sands deposit that would be mined during this project. Five 
distinct asphalt impregnated sands, labeled "A", "B", "C", "D" and "E" with "E" the highest 
strata, occur in the upper portion of the Douglas Creek Member (Byrd, William D. 1970; Clem, 
K. 1984). The "E" bed is regionally known, but is not present locally. The remaining beds crop 
out in PR Canyon to the northeast and Main Canyon to the southwest of Earth Energy's proposed 
operations. All four beds occur in an interval 240 to 290 feet thick (Murphy, Leonard A., 2003 
private report). Earth Energy's primary targets at this time are the "C" and "D" beds. The 
Douglas Creek Member forms the uppermost recognized aquifer in the project area. 

BLM wrote the following about the geology and hydrogeology in the general vicinity of the 
project area (USDI BLM 2007): 

The Douglas Creek Aquifer receives recharge mainly by infiltration of precipitation and 
surface water in its outcrop area, with little leakage from underlying bedrock aquifers. It 
discharges locally to springs in the outcrop area and to alluvium along major 
drainageways such as the Green and White Rivers. In the study area, flow is generally to 
the north and northwest. The unit is roughly 500 ft thick, although in the center of the 
Uinta Basin it is as thick as 1,000 ft. Maximum well yields are less than 500 gpm. Water 
type is typically sodium sulfate to sodium bicarbonate. TDS levels range from 640 to 
6,100 mgIL (Holmes and Kimball 1987). 

Previous geologic exploration drilling at the site, at maximum depths of approximately 150 feet 
below ground surface, did not encounter ground water. However, there are several nearby 
springs and/or seeps that provide evidence of localized, shallow ground water. Most springs in 
the area, including the nearby PR Spring, are reported to discharge from the Parachute Creek 
Member of the Green River Formation (Price and Miller 1975), and represent isolated, perched 
aquifers. PR Spring is located slightly less than one mile east of Earth Energy's proposed 
operation, and is associated with several water rights for stock watering uses. It issues in the 
canyon bottom near the head of PR Canyon. Other springs mapped by the USGS and within a 
similar proximity to the site are located south of the proposed operation in the bottom of Main 
Canyon and its tributaries. PR Spring issues at an elevation of approximately 8,040 feet; other 
nearby springs issue at elevations ranging from about 7,700 to 8,160 feet. 

While the Green River Formation includes various other water bearing zones (including the 
Birds Nest zone of the Parachute Creek Aquifer and the Douglas Creek Aquifer), the State Water 
Plan (Utah Division of Water Resources 1999) does not include any aquifers within this 
formation as significant enough to be targets for ground water development. Further, 
information from Green River Formation water wells and springs indicates generally low yields 
(Price and Miller 1975). Instead, the underlying Wasatch Formation and the Mesa Verde 
Formation (Group) are the nearest aquifers of a regional extent. 

Price and Miller (1975) indicate that the potentiometric surface in the general area is 1,500 feet 
below ground level (BGL) or greater, with a gradient to the north. The Division of Oil, Gas and 
Mining's (DOGM) oil and gas well log records (DOGM 2007) were searched for relevant 
information on stratigraphy and ground water. Two of the well records (Webb (API #43-047
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30097, drilled in 1970-71), Lindisfarne (API #43-047-35567) drilled in 2006)) and other reports 
(Howells et al. 1987) describe the Mesa Verde as the nearest fresh water aquifer, under the low
permeability Green River and Wasatch formations. The average distance from ground level to 
the Mesa Verde was 2,011 feet, based on DOGM records of oil/gas wells within 3.3 miles of the 
project site and surrounding it in all directions. Table 1 shows the distance from ground level to 
the top of the Mesa Verde, taken from DOGM well files. Only recorded data is entered (e.g., if 
surface formation was not described it was left blank, if surface was described as the Green 
River Formation, zero (0) was entered in column 5). 

<-., 

W"N.~~[ 
Lindisfarne 15-23-26 1.35 
Black 15-24-31 1.2 
Horse 
Can on 
Webb 15-24-31 E 1.3 1,266 1,266 
Divide 32 15.5-24-32 ESE 0.7 0 2,148 
32 
UTFEE 15.5-24-32 SE 1.1 0 710 1,768 
UTON 16-24-5 SSE 1.8 0 600 1,800 
Horse Point 16-24-6 SSW 1.2 2,123 
Little Berr 16-23-2 SW 3.3 2,108 
Duncan 3 15-23-28 W 2.8 0 900 2,100 
Duncan 14 15-23-28 WNW 3.1 0 2,465 
Main 1 15-23-28 NW 2.35 0 1,365 2,475 

The nearest water well in the State water rights database (DWR 2007) is a BLM well (water right 
#49-1597) approximately three miles east in TI5S, R24E, SESE Section 32; BLM initially 
drilled and abandoned a dry well (822 feet deep), then drilled a second well six feet away from 
the first and finished the well at 98 feet (static water level 60.9 ft; pumping at two gallons per 
minute (gpm) for one hour caused a 15-foot drop) (DWR 2007). According to the database, no 
proof of beneficial use was ever submitted for the water right associated with this well, and the 
right lapsed in 2002. The current physical status of the well is not known; there is no record in 
the database of the well having been plugged and abandoned. 

A water rights application (No. 49-1567) has been filed with the State Engineers Office by a 
private party on a small spring located within Earth Energy's proposed disturbance area, as well 
as several other nearby springs; in general, these springs are ones that are not shown on USGS 
mapping. To date, the State Engineer has not granted this water right, in part because there were 
official protests filed and in part because the applicant has not submitted requested information 
to the State Engineer. A May 16, 2007 reconnaissance trip to locate the on-site spring and 
determine a flow rate found no evidence of ground water discharge at this site. It is not known 
whether such a spring previously discharged at this location or whether the site location 
associated with the water right application was reported incorrectly. A very minor seep, with 
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flow too small to be measured, was found approximately 100 vertical feet down from, and 1/4 

mile west of, the spring identified with the water right. No other water was found in the 
immediate vicinity during this survey. Further, as noted above, exploration drilling in the 
vicinity, to depths of 150 feet, did not encounter ground water. 

The baseline water quality of ground water underlying the project area is not known. However, 
the BLM (1984) notes that known springs within the combined Hill Creek and PR Springs 
Special Tar Sands Area (STSA) typically range from fresh to moderately saline, with total 
dissolved solids (TDS) ranging from about 300 mg/L to 6,100 mg/L (BLM 1984). Generally, the 
springs are freshest near the southern extent of the STSA, in the vicinity of the Project Area, with 
TDS concentrations of less than 500 mg/L (Price and Miller 1975). In 1964, PR Spring was 
discharging at 5.6 gpm and had a dissolved solids concentration of 380 mg/L (Price and Miller 
1975). 

More recently BLM has written the following (USDI BLM 2007): 

Dissolved salt in the rivers is a major concern in the Uinta Basin. The salts originate from 
marine and lacustrine sedimentary rocks and their derived soils that have high salt 
content. Surface runoff, irrigation return flow, saline groundwater discharges, and 
evapotranspiration are the major causes of the elevated TDS concentrations in the surface 
water (Price and Miller 1975). The concentrations of dissolved salt in streams generally 
are low near headwater areas, but increase dramatically near the lower reaches of the 
streams. This is magnified during low-flow periods. 

In spring 2008, Earth Energy plans to drill a test water well approximately 11/ 4 mile east of the 
proposed PR Spring operation, in order to develop a source for its process water requirements. 
Geologic logging will include observations on specific locations where ground water is 
encountered, an aquifer pump test will be conducted, and water quality samples of the target 
aquifer will be collected. These will help to further define the location and the baseline 
chemistry of the area's ground water. 

Surface water quality data for nearby streams is lacking. However, Willow Creek, to which 
Main Canyon is tributary, is listed as an impaired stream on Utah's 303(d) list. The listed 
pollutant is total dissolved solids (DWQ 2006). 

PR Spring Operation Description 

Earth Energy plans to mine tar sands from a 62-acre open pit (Figure 2), from which it will also 
remove overburden and interburden. Under the terms of the SITLA lease, mining may occur up 
to a maximum depth of 500 feet below ground surface; the current pit design, which will mine 
the D and C beds, extends to a maximum depth of about 150 feet. Based upon exploration 
boreholes and a five-acre test pit, overburden varies from 0 to 50-feet thick, and interburden 
thickness averages 15 feet. The "D" bed averages 21 feet thick, and the "C" bed averages 24 feet 
thick. 
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The mined tar sands would be stockpiled adjacent to the processing facility; up to about 40,000 
yd3 of tar sands (a two-week supply) could be stockpiled at anyone time. Overburden and 
interburden would initially be placed in overburden/interburden disposal sites, which will be 
constructed as small valley fills. As the tar sands are processed and mining progresses, sand and 
fines remaining after extraction of the bitumen will be used to backfill the open pit. The waste 
sand and fines will be alternately placed with the available over/interburden rock to provide 
stability. At the end of this phase of mining, two external overburden/interburden disposal sites 
(approximately 25 acres each) will remain, and the open pit will have been backfilled to about 
50-percent of capacity. 

The processing facility (Figure 3) will be adjacent to the open pit, covering approximately 15 
acres, and will include a mine office and associated parking area; a maintenance shop, 
warehouse, power plant, equipment parking and service area; process equipment, sand de
watering equipment, a tank farm, tank truck loading area, and a lined water storage pond that 
will serve as a reserve process water pond and plant-site runoff collection pond; and stockpiles 
for processed sand, reject materials (ore loads that contain too much interburden or overburden 
to be viable for processing), and ore. The mine office will be a modular building placed on a 
gravel pad. The process equipment will be skid-mounted. The warehouse and maintenance shop 
will be "Sprung-type" semi-permanent structures placed on concrete pads. The tank farm will be 
designed, constructed, and operated as required by the Spill Prevention, Control, and 
Countermeasures (SPCC) regulations at 40 CFR 112. Among other requirements, these 
regulations set forth requirements for secondary containment of stored oil products (i.e. 110 
percent of the capacity of the largest tank). Because the tank truck loading area will involve the 
transfer of large quantities of hydrocarbons, Earth Energy's SPCC Plan will also address best 
management practices (BMPs) to prevent or manage releases from this area as well as from the 
tank farm. 

Earth Energy has patented a chemical method for extracting hydrocarbons from tar sands. 
Known as the Ophus Process, this production method produces clean (chemically inert), "damp
dry" sand tailings that can be backfilled into the quarry. The method relies upon a proprietary 
cleaning emulsion, whose specifications and Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) have been 
provided to DWQ as confidential information. As indicated in the MSDS, while the cleaning 
emulsion's biodegradability has not been determined, related chemicals are known to be 
biodegradable. Further, the emulsion evaporates rapidly when exposed to air and is insoluble in 
water. 

Figure 4 shows the process flow diagram (confidential). The extraction process begins when the 
mined tar sand is sent through a crusher or de-Iumper and reduced to a two-inch-minus aggregate 
size. From there, the crushed ore is augered to a heated slurry mixer where the cleaning 
emulsion is introduced along with water and the ore slurried to the consistency of a thick, gritty 
milkshake. The oil sand slurry is then moved by screw conveyor to the slurry tank where 
primary separation of the bitumen from the sand occurs. The produced sand with residual 
bitumen is then pumped through a series of separation towers where the last traces of bitumen 
are removed. All of the liberated bitumen is captured, polished with cyclones and/or centrifuges 
and then pumped to a storage tank for heated storage prior to transport. The cleaning chemical is 
then removed from the bitumen by distillation and recycled to the front of the process. 
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Although this is a closed system, Earth Energy is coordinating with EPA and the Utah Division 
of Air Quality in regard to possible air emissions due to fugitive or other losses. The chemical is 
not changed as a result of processing - it acts as a diluting and a cleaning agent, but is not itself 
altered by bitumen extraction operations. 

Approximately 85 percent of the total water used during the extraction of bitumen from oil sand 
will be recycled. The chemically cleaned produced sand is de-watered on a shale shaker (or 
similar device) and the recovered water is pumped to a holding tank for recycle to the front of the 
process. Additional cleaning agent is added to the re-cycled water to bring it back to full 
strength. De-watered sand and fines represent the two solid streams of residual waste material 
that will then be conveyed to a stockpile for loading and backhaul to the mine pit. The first 
stream, coarse solids, is primarily quartz sand which has particle sizes large enough to separate 
from the hydrocarbon phase and gravimetrically separate from the liquids. This phase is 
collected at the bottom of the separation towers and dewatered. The second stream is the fines 
(including clays), which typically remain entrained in the hydrocarbon phase during the initial 
bitumen separation. After the bitumen is extracted from the oil sands, a combination of 
hydrocarbon phase, water, and clays and fines are routed to the separation/polishing components 
of the Ophus Process where they are separated. The dewatered sands and fines are placed in a 
temporary storage pile, from which they are back-hauled to the pit backfill every 24 hours. The 
dewatered residual solids in the storage pile will contain approximately 15 to 20 percent moisture 
and when mixed will have a plastic consistency that will not release free water while in the 
stockpile. This material will be near optimum moisture for compaction when it is returned to the 
pit. 

The final grading plan for the plant site will ensure that all plant site run off, including any free 
water from the residual solids storage pile (after a precipitation event, for example) will flow to 
the reserve water pond. The water in the reserve pond will be used during outages of the main 
water supply system, and may also be used for dust suppression on haul roads and in the open 
pit. 

Water is expected to be consumed at a rate of approximately 1.5-2 barrels for each barrel of 
produced bitumen. The 2,000 barrel/day operation would use approximately 4,000 barrels of 
water, or 116 gpm based upon 24-hour processing. All of the water that is not recycled would 
either evaporate or be returned to the open pit as moisture within the processed sand, which 
would be mixed with returned overburden and interburden as pit backfill. The backfill would be 
unsaturated and non-free-draining. 

In Utah, discharge of process waters, wastewaters, and storm water runoff from industrial 
facilities to surface water is typically regulated by DWQ through the Utah Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (UPDES) program, except where Tribal Land is involved, in which case 
EPA has regulatory authority over such discharges. Earth Energy's PR Spring operation will be 
located partially on Tribal Land and partially on non-tribal land, thus both EPA and DWQ have 
jurisdiction over any such discharges to surface water. As there will be no discharge of process 
water or wastewater to surface waters, a permit for these types of discharges will not be required 
from either agency. The need to obtain a permit for storm water discharges is currently being 
investigated with both EPA and DWQ. However, regardless of whether a permit is required by 
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either or both agencies, storm water generated on-site will be managed so as to prevent its 
release to surface water (through BMPs such as grading, impoundment, and re-use). 

Demonstration of Permit-by-Rule Conformance 

Earth Energy believes that all aspects of the PR Spring operation will conform to the 
requirements stated at UAC R317-6-6.2.A.I and A.25 (quoted above), thus allowing it to be 
considered as permitted by rule. First, the facility design and the nature of the operation 
minimize the potential for contaminant release. Second, the characteristics of residual water 
associated with the tar sands process do not suggest an environmental threat. Last, the 
hydrogeologic setting of the area in combination with various aspects of the project design limits 
the vulnerability of the aquifer to direct or leached contamination. In sum, Earth Energy's PR 
Spring operation is expected to have no more than a de minimis effect on ground water or surface 
water. These subjects are discussed in detail below. 

Potential for Contaminant Release 

As described above, the I5-acre process facility would include a fuel farm with full secondary 
containment capacity, a lined water pond, and self-contained process equipment. All of these 
facilities are designed to prevent release of fuels, process water, or process chemical. Any 
inadvertent release due to an accident or upset condition would be properly contained and 
mitigated. Temporary stockpiles of raw or processed tar sands would be protected from storm 
water run-on: the site is located atop a flat ridge with little or no up-gradient watershed, and 
berms would be used to control what runoff is produced from local precipitation. Further, as 
noted above, the process chemical itself is not water soluble and does not pose a threat other than 
that due to its flammability. There would be no effluent released during the operations; water 
would be used and recycled in a closed-loop fashion, with only a small portion exposed and lost 
to the environment as unrecoverable entrained moisture in the pore spaces of the produced sand 
and fines. 

The overburden/interburden disposal sites would contain excavated non-oil-bearing sedimentary 
rock that would be chemically inert. The western-most of these disposal sites would be located 
on the area for which a water right (discussed above) has been filed on a small spring. Although 
there is no sign that such a spring exists at this location, the disposal site has been designed with 
a drain system to accommodate any flow from such a spring, should one be located within its 
footprint. Any such outflow would be routed down-slope along the eastern limit of the fill to a 
discharge point below the toe of the disposal site. 

In sum, all of the above-described aspects of the PR Spring operation represent a negligible 
potential for contaminant release. 

The processed tar sands that would be disposed back into the open pit represent the material with 
the characteristics most likely to contaminate water that contacts the material. Petroleum 
compounds associated with bitumen residual, entrained process water, or remaining process 
chemical represent, in theory, potential sources of contamination. To further investigate this 
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potential, lab analyses -- using Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP Method 1311) 
and Synthetic Precipitate Leachate Procedure (SPLP Method 8270C/351OC and GC/MS 8260B), 
as well as leaching procedures using other solvents (EPA Method 8015B/3545), were run on 
unprocessed tar sands, processed sands and processed fines. Results of those tests are described 
below. 

Characteristics of Residual 

After processing, the tar sands will be nearly dry (10 to 20-percent moisture remaining from 
entrained process water); they will also contain some residual hydrocarbon due to a less-than
100-percent processing efficiency, and some residual process chemical. Processing produces 
two streams of residual material: 1) eighty percent in the sand size-class (dso = 117 urn), and 2) 
twenty percent fines (dso = 18 urn)'. This material would be placed back into the open pit and 
layered with removed overburden and interburden as a disposal/reclamation practice. Once the 
backfill is complete, the area would be topsoiled and revegetated. Any residual extraction fluid 
would be expected to evaporate quickly, due to its high volatility. 

To investigate the chemical characteristics and leaching potential of the processed tar sands, two 
sets of samples were collected and analyzed. In 2005, samples of unprocessed tar sand were 
obtained from the Leonard Murphy #1 pit at the PR Spring site. The Leonard Murphy #1 pit is a 
small (approximately five acres) test pit located within the footprint of the proposed 62-acre 
quarry. One of the tar sands samples was analyzed in its raw state, and one was processed 
through a shop-scale demonstration plant prior to laboratory analysis. In 2007, additional tar 
sands samples were obtained from Asphalt Ridge, located approximately 40 miles north of the 
PR Spring site. One of the tar sands samples was analyzed in its raw state, and one was 
processed at Earth Energy's pilot-scale plant in Grande Prairie, Alberta prior to analysis; the 
produced sands and fines were analyzed separately because they are generated as two separate 
waste streams, as described above. For both the 2005 and the 2007 sampling events, the tar 
sands were processed using the same Ophus Process that was described above and proposed for 
the upcoming PR Spring operation. The Asphalt Ridge samples are assumed to be a valid stand
in for the PR Spring operation because of their similarity geologically and analytically. Results 
from both sets of analyses are provided in Tables 2 and 3 and the discussion that follows. The 
full laboratory analysis reports for the 2007 samples are attached. 

Table d M h #1 T ar S ds An I f ummary2 L eonar urpny an aiyucaI S 
ANALYTICALP~~} UlIlPR()CESsED TAR PROCESSED SAND 

, SAND 
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon - Diesel Range Oraanics
 

TPH-DRO (mz/kz)
 19,000 2,700
 
TCLP Volatiles I
 

Benzene (mg/L)
 NA <0.042
 
Ethylbenzene (mgIL)
 NA <0.042
 
Toluene (mglL)
 NA <0.042
 
Xylenes, total (mg/L)
 NA <0.042 

I Note that the unmilled PR Spring ore has a dso of 173 urn. 
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ANALYI1CAL PARAMJITER (UNITS) PROCESSED SANDUNPllOCESSED TAR 
SIDIb 

TCLPMetals 
Arsenic (mg/L) <0.10 <0.10 

1.6Barium (mz/L: 0.47 
CadmiumImg, L) <0.030 <0.030 
Chromium (mg/L) <0.050 <0.050 
Lead (mg/L) <0.10<0.10 
Mercury (mg/L) <0.0010 <0.0060 
Selenium (mz/L) <0.10<0.10 
Silver (rng/L) <0.10<0.10 

TRPH 
TRPH (mz/L) <3.03.3 
\Source: Amencan West Analytical Laboratones) 
Sample was received with headspace, which could compromise results 

T bl 3 As h It Rid T S d An I ti I S 
t-

q", 
.' - .,,;. e" _ ;v....,..: ~ 

Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon - Diesel Ranee Oraanics
 
TPH-DRO (mz/kz)
 3,400
 

SPLP Semi-volatiles'
 
3&4-Methyphenol (mg/L)
 

12,000 930 

<0.025
 
2-Methylphenol (mg/L)
 

<0.025 <0.025 
<0.025
 

2,4-Dinitrotoluene (mg/L)
 
<0.025 <0.025 

<0.025 <0.025
 
Hexachlorobenzene(mgjL)
 

<0.025 
<0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 

Hexachlorobutadiene (mg/L)
 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 
Hexachloroethane (mz/L)
 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 
Nitrobenzene (rng/L)
 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 
Pentachlorophenol (mg/L)
 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 
Pyridine (mg/L)
 <0.025
 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol (mg/L)
 

<0.025 <0.025 
<0.025 <0.025 <0.025
 

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (mgfL)
 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025 
SPLP Volatiles l
 

Benzene (mz/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
Carbon tetrachloride (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
Chlorobenzene (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
Chloroform (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
l,4-Dichlorobenzene (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
1,2-Dichloroethane (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
l,l-Dichloroethane (mg/L)
 <0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 
2-Butanone (mg/L)
 <0.020 <0.020 <0.020
 
Tetrachloroethene (mgfL)
 <0.040 <0.040
 
Trichloroethene (mg/L)
 

<0.040 
<0.040 <0.040 <0.040
 

Vinyl chloride (mz/L)
 <0.020 <0.020 <0.020 
TCLPMetals
 

Calcium (mg/L)
 2.1 0.71 3.1
 
Magnesium (mg/L)
 <0.50 <0.50 0.77
 
Potassium (rng/L)
 <0.50 <0.50 1.2
 
Sodium (mz/L)
 3.8 9.9 29
 

Inorganic Analysis
 
Alkalinity (as CaC03) (mg/kz)
 63<20 75
 
Bicarbonate (as CaC03)
 <20 63 66 
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AN.ALnlC\liPAlt\METER UNPROCESSED TAR PROCESSED PROCESSED 

(t1NtI'Sl • SAND SAND FINEs 
(mg/kg) 
Carbonate (as CaC03) (mg/kg) <10 <14 <12 
Chloride (rug/kg) <5.0 19 21 
Sulfate (mg/kg) <5.0 60 61 
Total Dissolved Solids (mz/kz) 24 300 6,100 

Other Hydrocarbons 
Oil & Grease (rug/kg) 140,000 3,000 30,000 
TRPH(m2lkg;) 64,000 1,100 9,500 

(Source: American West Analytical Laboratories) 
1 Holding times were exceeded 

Volatile and Semi-Volatile Organics 
All sample results - before and after processing - show that both volatile and semi-volatile 
organics were below detection in the leachate, confirming that the organics present are among 
the least mobile. However, it may be relevant to note that the analyses for these parameters were 
compromised to an unknown extent: the 2005 samples were received with headspace in the 
vials, which does not meet sampling protocol, and the 2007 samples were not analyzed by the lab 
within the allowable holding times. In addition to these sampling and lab errors, reporting limits 
for volatiles and semi-volatiles were generally above the applicable ground water standard for 
these analytes. Thus, it is possible that greater concentrations than those measured by the lab 
were actually present in the samples. Tar sands are comprised of bitumen, which is the non
volatile end member of the petroleum maturation process. By definition, then, bitumen contains 
little or no volatile or semi-volatile constituents. Therefore, it is believed that the results still 
indicate a de minimis effect on ground water from volatile or semi-volatile components, 
particularly given the hydrogeologic setting as described below. 

Non-volatile Hydrocarbons 
As expected, all sample results show that TRPH, TPH-DRO, and oil and grease were very high 
in the unprocessed ore and significantly reduced by processing. In spite of these reductions, 
some levels remain relatively high, particularly in the processed fines. In fact, the lab analytical 
reports note that the results for oil and grease are outside the method limits for the unprocessed 
ore and the processed fines, as well as for TRPH for the processed fines. Note that both of these 
analyses used EPA Method 1664a, which uses n-Hexane as the solvent; while this may be useful 
in characterizing the processed tar sand material, it does not characterize the likely leachate from 
precipitation. The absence of volatile or semi-volatile constituents in the processed material 
indicates that the organic compounds in the residual material are likely to be no more mobile 
than the in situ tar sands themselves. 

One way of considering the environmental effects of the residual material is to compare it with 
the Utah's Department of Environmental Quality, Division of Environmental Response and 
Remediation's clean-up standards for petroleum-contaminated soils at underground storage tank 
sites. The initial screening and Tier 1 risk-based screening levels for oil and grease or TRPH are 
1,000 mg/kg and 10,000 mg/kg, respectively. Of the total petroleum analyses preformed on the 
Asphalt Ridge samples, only the oil and grease analysis for the processed fines sample exceeded 
the Tier 1 screening level. However, when the processed fines are mixed with the processed 
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sands in their produced ratio of 1:4, the combined result would be 8,400 mg/kg, which complies 
with the applicable Tier 1 screening level. Table 4 shows the effect of recombining the 
processed sands and fines for the three types of total petroleum analyses performed on the 
Asphalt Ridge samples. 

1,424 5,0003,400TPH-DRO 930 
10,000Oil & Grease 3,000 30,000 8,400 

2,780 10,000TRPH 1,100 9,500 

All analyses are in mg/kg 

Metals and Other Inorganics 
The 2005 samples were analyzed for TCLP trace metals, and non-detects were reported for all of 
the analyzed metal constituents except barium. At DWQ's request, the 2007 samples were 
analyzed for TCLP calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium as a means of determining the 
potential of the leachate to cause salinity in any ground water it might enter. The results were 
detectable, but levels of the constituents were unremarkable. In regard to ground water quality 
standards, for those parameters for which TCLP metals were analyzed in 2005, the following is 
noted: barium, chromium, lead, and silver concentrations met ground water quality standards. 
The detection limits for the TCLP extract from analysis of arsenic, cadmium, mercury, and 
selenium were greater than the ground water quality standards for these parameters; therefore, 
comparison of these analyses with ground water quality standards is not possible. 

It is believed that the results indicate a de minimis effect on ground water from the analyzed 
metals, particularly given the hydrogeologic setting as described below. 

Total Dissolved Solids 
Because the project is located within the Colorado River Basin, salinity (as measured by total 
dissolved solids) is a concern for any potential discharges to surface waters or ground water. 
Further, ground water in the State is classified according to its TDS, which, in-turn, drives 
protection levels established in a ground water permit. The TDS concentration of ground water 
in the general project vicinity varies by an order of magnitude (from 300 to 6,000 mg/L as 
described above), but site-specific TDS data for ground water underlying the project area are not 
available. The TDS analyses in Table 3 are reported in mg/kg and result from a non-standard 
analytical method; therefore these results are not considered relevant for estimation of the TDS 
of leachate from the process residuals. The expected TDS of leachate that might develop from 
the processed oil sands is not known, however, the Orphus process affects organic compounds 
and does not possess the acid or caustic qualities necessary to dissolve inorganic compounds. In 
addition containment of the residual material in the open pit will generally prevent the release of 
any fluids from the waste material. 
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Extraction Fluid Residual 
In addition to the residual product characterized in the above tables, there would likely be some 
residual extraction fluid in the processed residual. The previously provided MSDS for the 
proprietary extraction fluid supports the contention that, in the unlikely event that leaching by 
rain water mobilizes residual extraction fluid, the fluid poses virtually no ecological or human 
health risk. Given the nature of this emulsion and the concentration in which it will occur in the 
produced sands and fines, no impact to water quality would be expected as a result of its use and 
the subsequent placement of dried produced sands and fines at the proposed disposal site. 

Hydrogeologic Setting 

Another factor in assessing risk to ground water is the vulnerability of the aquifer to direct or 
leached contamination from the storage site. The lack of water wells in the area complicates this 
task, but also suggests that no productive aquifer has been located close enough to the ground 
surface to provide an economical water source. As discussed above, the relevant major, regional 
aquifer in this area is likely to be associated with the Mesa Verde Formation (Group). The 
vertical distance between the placed processed sands and this aquifer is documented in oil and 
gas well logs to be in the range of 1,500 to 2,000 feet, which would provide a sufficient interval 
of protection from any leachate. 

At the same time, there is evidence of shallower, localized ground water in the area (see the 
Environmental Setting section, above). While the presence of such ground water directly 
underlying the storage site is thought to be unlikely (no springs have been noted and exploration 
drilling did not encounter ground water between the surface and 150 feet), it is not possible to 
preclude its presence. 

To analyze the potential for precipitation falling on the disposed processed residual material to 
migrate through the depository to native materials at the bottom of the pit excavation, the 
following factors need to be considered. The processed sand will be dry (10-20 percent moisture 
content), and because of the low rainfall in the area, breakthrough of infiltrating precipitation to 
the base of the pit waste deposits is not anticipated to occur. In order for breakthrough to occur, 
the dried sand and clay fines would have to exceed their field capacity. The addition of the 
intervening layers of waste rock, which is comprised primarily of shale, will help to further 
reduce infiltration as time goes on. 

State and federal publications (Price and Miller 1975; Howells, Longson & Hunt 1987) describe 
the Green River, Mesa Verde and Wasatch formations as intermixed strata of sandstone, shale, 
siltstone, and mudstone, with permeabilities ranging from very low to high. This profile is in 
keeping with the documented springs in the area, localized/perched aquifers, fresh to briny 
ground water quality, and lack of ground water developments. While none of this precludes the 
possibility of shallower localized ground water in the area, it reduces the likelihood that leachate 
from the processed sands could reach and contaminate an aquifer of economic significance. It 
should also be noted that the maximum surface area of exposed residual material at anyone time 
will be approximately 25 acres, since areas would be reclaimed (topsoil and vegetation) as soon 
as they are "filled." 
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Nevertheless, to err on the side of caution, Earth Energy will implement several measures during 
the initial operations. First, the additional exploration drilling scheduled for the spring of 2008, 
within a wider area of the proposed pit (and storage site for processed sands), will provide more 
information on subsurface conditions and encountered water, if any. Should evidence of shallow 
ground water be discovered, Earth Energy will coordinate with DWQ to further investigate this 
issue. When pit excavations begin, visual monitoring for the presence of intercepted ground 
water will be performed routinely. While precipitation will also be contributing water to the pit, 
careful observation, along with sampling, should allow the two sources to be distinguished from 
each other. Again, if it appears that ground water has been intercepted, Earth Energy will 
coordinate with DWQ to further investigate this issue. 

Summary 
The above information supports Earth Energy's request that DWQ find the PR Spring operation 
to be permitted by rule as allowed by the Ground Water Protection rules. The operation is not 
expected to generate contaminants in quantities that would present a threat to human health or 
the environment, and the hydrogeologic setting of the operation greatly reduces the potential for 
any water associated with the operation to commingle with ground water. Chemical analyses of 
leachate from processed materials revealed no problematic results, except where leaching was 
performed using solvents that would not accurately characterize leachate from precipitation. 
Further, the operation will manage process water and storm water so as to avoid discharge of 
either to surface waters. We believe this demonstrates a de minimis impact from the proposed 
operation. 

I
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463 West3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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(801) 263-8686 
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Fax (80 l) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

August24, 2007 

BarclayCuthbert 
Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. 
Suite704, 404 - 6thAvenue SW 
Calgary, Alberta TIP 0R9 

lEL: (403) 233-9366 
FAX: (403) 668-5097 

RE: RJN #028-Asphah Ridge 
Lab Set ID: L79307 

Dear Barclay Cuthbert: 

American WestAnalytical Labsreceived 3 samples on 8/10/2007 for the analyses presented in 
the following report. 

Allanalyses were performed in accordance to National Environmental Laboratory Accreditation 
Program. (NELAP) protocolsunless notedotherwise. Ifyou have anyquestions or concerns 
regarding this report pleasefeel freeto calI. The abbreviation "Surr' found in organic reports 
indicates a surrogate compound that is intentionally addedbythe laboratory to determine sample 
injection, extraction and/orpurging efficiency. 

Thankyou. 

APprOVedby~ 
Laboratory Director or designee 

ReportDa~ 812412007 PlIge 1 of 16 

All analyala applicable '10 the ONA.SDWAIIIld RCM arepeIformed In eccardance to NELACprolDcola. Pel1inent sampIlng ln1ormallon illocated on the alIached ChaIn-ol'oCuatlldy. This 
report .. provided for the excIuaive useof the addleIIee. PrIvileges of sublequent useof the name of this compeny Of arrtmemberof ItaatlIIf, Of reproduclIon of lhla report InCOMeCtion 
wtth the advertisement. prorrollon or NIe of arrt produd or pIl)C8SS, Of In connectionwfthlhe re-pubUcallon of this reportfor any JlIII'POM 0lIlerthanfor the addlasee Win be gI8lIled only 
on contact. This company eccepta no responsibUIty exceptfor the dueperlbrmanc:e of iIlSlllICtion and/oranaJvaia in lIDlldfaItI\al'l/llll'N'llrllnn "" _ n_ ",th.. _ .. _N4 N ......_ 
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A INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. Contact: Barclay Cuthbert 
Project ID: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

AMERICAN Lab Sample ID: L79307-01C
 
WEST
 Field Sample ID: Unprocessed Oil Sand 

ANALYTICAL Collected: 7/31n.007 3:55:00 PM 
LABORATORIES 

Received: 8/10n.007
 

TCLP METALS Method 1311
 Reporting AnalyticalDate Method 
Limit ResuhAnalytical Results Units Analyzed Used 

463 West 3600 South IOJ/2fm 1:36:00 PM 6010BCalcium 0.50 2.1•
Salt LakeCity, Utah 
II1OI2Oll7 1:36:00 PM 6010BMagnesium 0.50 <0.5084115 •
 
II1OI2Oll7 1:36:00 PM 6010BPotassium 0.50 <0.50•
 
'1I1OI2Oll7 1:36:00 PM 60108Sodium 0.50 3.8•
 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail:awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

ReportDate: 812412007 Pqe 2 of16 

All anaIyais app"'cable to the CWA, SDWAand RCRA.. pelfonned in acoordanca to NElAC protlCoIs. Pertinent I8II'1pIIng infomlallon IIIcx:amdon the lIIIached ChIin-d-CuslDdy. This 
report Is provided forlhe excIuaIYe UN r:A the adcIreIeee. PrlvlIeges of SlItJIeqI*lt I.e Of the name d lIlIs COIIIpIIIy or I1rfmemberr:A ita 1IllIIr, or reproduclign of lhIs ~ In ax.1eClIon 
with lhe adVertItement. pIOITlOtion orsaleof anyproduct orprocess,orInCllI'InectIon WIIIIlhe r.-pubIic:atlon oflhll ~ tJr any ~ ofherlhan for the ~wII be gmnIed my 
on contact Thiscompany accepts noresponsibility axcept for the due performanoe of Inspec:llon ancIIor anaIvIiIln IIOOCI faIlhandacconlIna to 1M rulM rillh.. tr.wIR'''vi d ............ 
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A INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. Contact: BarclayCuthbert 
Project ill: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

AMERICAN Lab Sample ID: L79307-02C
 
WEST
 Field Sample ID: Processed Sand 

ANALYTICAL Collected: 7/31120073:55:00 PM
LABORATORIES 

Received: 8/1012007 

TCLP METALS Method 1311 Reporting AnalyticalDate Method 
Limit ResultAnalytical Results Units Analyzed Used 

463 West 3600 South mgIL ITJJJfJJJI17 1:52:00 PM 6010BCalcium 0.50 0.71 
Salt Lake City,Utah 

mgIL 8I1IJ/'1JJ(f/ 1:S2:ooPM 6010BMagnesium 0.50 <0.5084115 
mgIL 8I1IJ/'1JJ(f/ 1:52:00 PM 6010BPotassium 0.50 <0.50 
mgIL 8I2OI2IXT11:S2:oo PM 6010BSodium 0.50 9.9 

(80]) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263·8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

KyleF. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

Peggy McNicol 
QAOfficer 

Report Date:812412007 Page 3 of 16 

AD anaJysIs applicable 1J:Ilhe CWA,SDWAand RCRAare perfonned in ac:cordance to NEv.C protocoIa. PeI1nnt I8I\1lIIng Int'ormalion Is locIded OIIlheattached ChaIn-d-Custody. Thill 
report Isprovidedforthe exclU8lwuseof the acid...... PrIvllegeI of sublequent UI8 Or the _ of IhIallllIllI*IY orMy member of 1tlIItaIr,orreproduc:tIon of this reportInconnection 
wlth the advertisement. promotion orUSeof My product orproeeu, orInconnecIlon withthe re-publlcalIon of lhIa reportforMy purpoee otherthan for the addlUMl winbe granllld only 
on contact this company iIccepls no responsibility exceptfor thedueDlII10rmance of InsIlllClIon andlnrA""Moht In """n",Hh ...... -..nnllftto 1ft th. " .... ,., th. _ ...... ,., ......_ 
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A INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. 
Project ill: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

Contact: BarclayCuthbert 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

Lab Sample ill: L79307-03C 
FieldSample ill: Processed Fines 
Collected: 7/3lfl007 3:55:00PM 
Received: 8/l0fl007 

TCLP METALS Method 1311 

Analytical Results Units 
Date 

Analyzed 
Method 

Used 
Reporting 

Limit 
Analytical 

Resuh 

463 West3600 South 6010B 0.50 3.1Calcium 
SaltLakeCity, Utah 

1I'JJJ/2fX111:56:00 PM 6010B 0.50 0.7784115 Magnesium 
1I1.OI1JXf11:56:00 PW 6010B 0.50 1.2Potassium 
1I1JJI'JJX111:56:00 PM 6010B 0.50 29Sodium 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free(888)263-8686 

Fax(801)263-8687 
e-mail: awa\@awal-Labs.com 

KyleF. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

ReportDate: 8I24f1.007 Page 4 ofl6 

All analySisapplicable tothe CWA, SDWA 8nd RCRA ... performed inllCCllI'd..-lD NElAC PR*lCOIa. Per1lnentAI'I1pIInglnfolliiilllon IsIoc*d on \he IIltachedC~. 1lj 

Iepolt Is provided for tile 8ltdulIIve useor tile lIdd~ PrIvIleges or IUbIequent ueeor tile name or 1l1li c:ornp8I1y 0( .nf~ or Ita...0( repIl)ducIIonor1l1li nIpOIt In ClOIVIeC6on 
wI1h \he IIdvertIsement, promotIcn or.... of arIf product orpItICeSS. or In conneclIon wtlh tile re-pubIlcaIionorthis "POrt for.nf purpoee 0lIlerthan tlr \he lIddreIsee will be IJIW1IIId only 
on contact. ThlI compeny accepIa no responeIblllty exceptfor tile dueperformanceor InspeclIan 8ndIoranatysialn good I'8Ilh 800 lICCOnfllll:l to1he ruIeI of the tr8dit 1ft! <:1_ 
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A	 INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. Contact: BarclayCuthbert 
Project ill: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

AMERICAN Lab Sample ill: L79307-01 
WEST Field Sample ill: Unprocessed Oil Sand
 

ANALYTICAL
 Collected: 7/31120073:55:00 PM 
LADORATORIES
 

Received: 8/1012007
 

Date Method Reporting Analytical 
Analytical Results Units Analyzed Used Limit Result 

1113120071:40:00 AMAlkalinity,(As CaC03) mglkg-dry	 310.1 20 <20 *463 West 3600 South
 
Salt LakeCity,Utah mg/kg-dry IIJ3I2O(11I:4O:OO AM 310.1
Bicarbonate(As CaC03)	 20 <20 * 

84115 
IIJ3I2O(11I:40:00 AMCarbonate(As CaC03) mgIkg-dry	 310.1 10 < 10 
1117f1D1n 1:33:00 PMChloride mw'kg-dry	 9251 5.0 < 5.0 
WI2D07l1:10:ooAMOil & Grease mglkg-dry	 1664MOD. 150 140000 # 

IIJ3I2O(11 8:00:00 AMSulfate mg/kg-dry	 9038 5.0 <5.0 * 
(801) 263-8686	 1117f1D1n 1:45:00 PMIDS mgIkg-dry 160.1 10 24 B 

Toll Free (888) 263-8686 
1I1S12OO7 3:15:00PM Fax (801)263-8687 Total Recoverable mglkg-dry 1664-SGT 150 64000 

e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com Petroleum. Hydrocarbons 

•Al'Ul1ysis is performedon a I: I DI water extractfor soils. 

KyleF. Gross #Analyteconcentration is abovethB methodrange of I 000mg/sample Indicating a potentialfor lowrecovery. 
Laboratory Director	 J Spikerecovery indicates matrix interference. The methodis in controlas indicatedby the laboratory control 

sample (LCS). 
H - Samplewas receivedoutsitk ofholding time. 

PeggyMcNicol
 
QA Officer
 

Reportnate: 812412007 Page5 ofl6 

All analysis applicable to the CWA, SDWAand RCRAal'8performed In aceonfanc:e to NELAC protocols. Pertinent sampling inrormatIon Is Iocaled on the atIacIled ChaJn.of-eustocly. Thil 
report II provided 1brthe exclusive useof the ~ PrIvIIegea ofllUbIequentuseOf the nameofttlla company or lilly memberd ItaaI8lf, or reproducllon of1hla reportIn CXlllI14lCIIon 
withthe advelti.-nent, pIOITlO\Ion or Ill. of any product or prooesa,or Ineor.18ClIoo withthe ,."ubllcatlon d 11111 reportfar any purpoee other1han far 1ha addreuee wiD be grantedonly 
oncontact This company aceepla no responalbllity except far thedue peIfonnance oflnsOectlon andforanalYsis In aood r.Ith and N'N'lIriinn In _ ""- nf ..... nf .............
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A INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84115 

(80 I) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

Peggy McNicol 
QAOfficer 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. 
Project ill: RJN #028-Asphah Ridge 

Lab Sample ID: L79307-02 
Field Sample ID: Processed Sand 
Collected: 7/31120073:55:00 PM 
Received: 8/1012007 

Date 
Analytical Results Units Analyzed 

I/l3l/OI17 1:<10:00 AMAlkalinity,(As CaC03) mglkg-dry 

I/l3l/OI17 1:<10:00 AMBicarbonate (As CaC03) mg/kg-dry 

1/13IlOO7 1:40:00AM Carbonate (As CaC03) mglkg-dry 

1/1712007 1:33:00 PMChloride mg/kg-dry 

1I15I2OO71l:10:00AMOil & Grease mg/kg-dry 

1/13IlOO7 1:00:00AM Sulfate mg/kg-dry 

1I1712OO71:45:00PMIDS mg/kg-dry 

8/J.jJ20073:15:00PM Total Recoverable mglkg-dry 

PetroleumHydrocarbons 

•Analysts isperformed011a 1:1DI waterextractfor soils. 
H - Sample war receivedoutside ofholdingtime. 

Contact: BarclayCuthbert 

Method Reporting Analytical
 
Used Limit Resuh
 

310.1 27 63 • 
310.1 27 63 • 
310.1 14 < 14 

9251 6.8 19 
1664 MOD. 200 3000 

9038 18 60 • 
160.1 14 300 B 

1664-SGT 200 1100 

ReportDate: 812412007 Page 6 of 16 

AD anaIyN applicllblelDthe CWA, SrNlA and RCM are pel1'ormed in aceordance to NELAC prolllcola. PeItinenl ~g InIbrrn8lIon II JocaflId on the atIachedChaJn.ot-eustiody. This 
I'llpOItIs provided for the exdullve useor thI addraaeee. PrlviIeges or su1lMQuent 11M0Ith1 name oIlh11ClImpany orany member 01b air, orrepn:lductIon 0I1h1s .-port in c:onneclIon 
with the advertisement, promo\lon orsale or any product orproc:esa, orInconnection wiIhthI re-publlcatIon or1tlIa reportb' any purpose olher than for thllIddres8ee will be gnmIedonly 
on c:onllIcl This company 8CQlPlI1lO responsibility exceptfor the due perfOrmance or II1SIlIdIon and/or _1YIIa Inaood faith and 8N'1VtI1nft In _ n th _~ 
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A INORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. 
Project ID: RJN #028-Asphah Ridge 

Contact: BarclayCuthbert 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LADORATORIES 

Lab Sample ID: L79307-03 
Field Sample ID: Processed Fines 
Collected: 7/31n007 3:55:00 PM 
Received: 8/10n007 

463 West3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84115 

Analytical Results 

Alkalinity,(As CaC03) 

Bicarbonate (As CaC03) 

Carbonate (As CaC03) 

Chloride 

Units 

mglkg-dry 

mglkg-dry 

mglkg-dry 

mglkg-dry 

Date 
Analyzed 

&1I3l2OO7 ':40:00 AM 

&11312007 ':40:00 AM 

&1I3l2OO7 ':40:00AM 

&l17/'}J)071:33:ooPM 

Method 
Used 

310.1 

310.1 

310.1 

9251 

Reporting Analytical 
Limit Result 

25 75 

25 66 

12 < 12 

6.2 21 

• 
• 

(801)263-8686 
Toll Free(888) 263-8686 

Fax (801)263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Oil & Grease 

Sulfate 

IDS 

Total Recoverable 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons 

mWkg-dry 

mglkg-dry 

mglkg-dry 

mg/kg-dry 

&ll5IJOO7 11:10:00 AM 

&l13f1JX11I:oo:ooAM 

&l17121Xl11:45:oo PM 

&11512007 3:13:00PM 

1664 MOD. 

9038 

160.1 

1664-S0T 

190 

16 

12 

190 

30000 

61 

6100 

9500 

:I 

• 
H 

:I 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

•Analysisisperformedon a 1:1 DI waterextractfor soils. 
, Ana/yteconcentration is too highfor accurate spike recovery. 
H - Sample was receivedoutrilk ofholding time. 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

ReportDate:812412007 Page7 of 16 

All analysisapplicableto the CWA, SDWA and RCRA ... performed in accordance to NELAC pRltoCOla. Perllnent I8qlIng Infon'ndon illOC8ledon the atIached CNlln-or-elJltody. This 
report Isprovided ferthe exclusive UI8 fA the add_. PrIvllegee fAlIIbMquenllll8 or the nama d lhIacompeny or lIlY IllIlTIber fA lis ald. or reproducIIon or 1hJs report Inoonnectlon 
with the advertisement, promotion or .... fA.rTf product or process. or Inconnection wIIIlthe re-publicalion or lhIsl1lpOlt forlIlY purpoee oIher Itlanforthe Ilddressee will be granted only 
oncontact. ThiscomparTf accepts no responslbility except for thedueper10lTlWlCe II inspecIIon and/or ana\ylillin good fIllhandaccordingtothe rulesof Utetrade and fAalICe. 
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A
 
AMERICAN 

WEST 
ANALYTICAL 

LABORATORIES 

463 West3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84115 

ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT
 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. Contact: Barclay Cuthbert 
Projectill: RJN#028-Asphalt Ridge 

Lab Sample ill: L79307-01A 
Field Sample ID: Unprocessed Oil Sand 
Collected: 7/31/2007 3:55:00 PM Extracted: 8/1012007 
Received: 8/10/2007 Analyzed: 8/13/2007 4:57:42PM 

Analysis Requested: TPHby SW8015B 

Analytical Results TPH-DRO bv 8015B/3545 
Units== mglkg-dry % Moisture: 0.6 
Dilution Factor = 10 Analytical 
Compound Reporting Limit Result 

TotalPetroleum Hydrocarbon (DRO - C10 800 12000 
28) 

Surr: 4-Bromofluorobenzene 10-169 52.0 

The reportinglimits wereraised4x due to samplematrix interference. 
(801)263-8686 

Toll Free (888)263-8686 
Fax(801)263-8687 

e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

KyleF. Gross 
LaboratoryDirector 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

ReportDate:8124fl.OO7 Page 8 of16 

All analy8iaapplicableto the CWA, SDWAand ReM are perIbrmed in acc:ordance to NElAC proIllcoIs. Plltinent IlII'IlPIna infCrmaIIon is Ioclded on the a\IIdled Chein-of.Custl:ldy. This 
report is provided fa'the exdUllve ..... of the add....... PrlvIIeges of subeequent UI8 or the,.... of thII COlIlP8IlY or 11ftmemberc#IIIstair.or reproduclIon of 1hiI report In connection 
wIlh the advertisement, promotionor..of any prcduct or P/OCeSI. or IncannecllonWillI lIle ~ ofthll report fa' any purpou oIherthanfa'the 1Idd_will be granl8donly 
on contact This companyacceptsno I'e$pOIlSIblllty except fer lila due perforrnanc:e of inspection BIIdIor analysisIn good f8IIh and acccrdIng10the ruJes of the nde and c#science. 
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A
 
AMERICAN 

WEST 
ANALYTICAL 

LAHORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84115 

ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT
 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. Contact: BarclayCuthbert 
Project ill: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

Lab Sample ill: L79307-02A 
FieldSample ill: Processed Sand 
Collected.: 7/3112007 3:55:00PM Extracted.: 811012007 
Received.: 8/10/2007 Analyzed: 8113120075:18:25 PM 

Analysis Requested: TPH by SW8015B 

Analytical Results TPH-DRO bv 8015B/3545 
Units= mg/kg-dry % Moisture: 26 
Dilution Factor = 10 Analytical 
Compound Reporting Limit Result 

Total PetroleumHydrocarbon (ORO- C10 270 930 
28) 

Surr: 4-Bromofluorobenzene 10-169 76.3 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail:awa1@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
LaboratoryDirector 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

RqlortDate: 8fl4l2007 Page 9 of16 

All analysls applicableto the ~ SDWA and ReM .re performed In1lOCIOIdance to NELAC protocolI. Plltlnent samplIng infollT18llon IsIoca1ed on the IIIachedChain-d-eustDdy. ThiS 
report Ia provided fortheexcIlIlIIve11M of the 8ddreaIee. PIlvIIegesfAsubIequetrt useOr the /lIIJll8 oflh1lCOI\'1I8Il'I or anymember at/laataff, or reprndudlon atlhis report In connecllon 
wtth the -swrtlsement. promotionor Ale of anypnxluet or process, or Inconnection with the ~ oftlliaraport tbr anypurpou other than for the .dd_wtn be granlBd only 
on contact. This companyllCCflplano responsibilityexcept forthe due performance atinsPecIIon and/orlII18IVaIs Inaood fIIIIh .nd ~innIn !No n ,.... ,..,,_ tnwi.. AntI ,.." ............ 
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A
 
AMERICAN 

WEST 
ANALYTICAL 

LABORATORIES 

463 West3600 South 
Salt LakeCity,Utah 

84115 

ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT
 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. Contact: BarclayCuthbert 
Project ID: RJN #028-Asphah Ridge 

Lab Sample ID: L79307-03A 
FieldSample ID: Processed Fines 
Collected: 7/31120073:55:00 PM Extracted: 8/1012007 
Received: 8/10/2007 Analyzed: 8/13120075:39:07 PM 

Analysis Requested: TPH by SW8015B 

Analytical Results TPH-DRO bv 8015B/3S4S 

Units= mg/kg-dry % Moisture: 20 
DilutionFactor = 10 Analytical 
Compound Reporting Limit Result 

Total PetroleumHydrocarbon (DRO - CI0 250 3400 
28) 

Surr: 4-Bromofluorobenzene 10-169 214 s 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263·8687 
e-mail:awal@awal.Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

S - High surrogate recoveryattributedto TPHinte1jere1Jt:e. The methodis in controlas indicatedby the MB & 
Les. 

ReportDate:8fl4flOO7 Pame 10 of16 

All analysis appUc:ableto the fYJA, SDWA8IICI RCRA_ perfonned in accardencetoNELAC proIOCoIa. Peltlnentsamplng id'ol"BIkHIIs Iocaled on the aIIac:hed ChIin-of.CustDd. Thi 
report Is provided forthe exdlllllVe IIIe d the Iddl8lMe. PrMleges d sublecll*lt useCI the II8Illll d lhII CXlIT1pIII1y ormy I'I*llber d lis slIIIr. orrepRlducllon d lhIs report in c::onnec:lIon 
wI1h the advertisement.promollon oreaIe of any product orprocess, orIn CXlI'Inec:IIon with the ~ d1hla report for~~ oIherthan forthe adclnMRe wUI be gJ8IlIed ody 
on con1acl This company ac:c:epts 110responsIbDlty except for the dueperformance d Inspecllon8I1dIor IIIl8IyIla in good f8Ilh 8IICI according \0 the IIJIM of lhe lrade and d scIenc:e. 
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LADORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84115 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
LaboratoryDirector 

Peggy McNicol 
. QA Officer 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. Contact: Barclay Cuthbert 
Project ID: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

Lab Sample ID: L79307-01C 
Field Sample ID: Unprocessed Oil Sand 
Collected: 7/3112007 3:55:00 PM Extracted: 8/1512007 11:06:24 PM 
Received: 8/10/2007 Analyzed: 812112007 11:51:00 A 

Analysis Requested: Semi Volatiles by SW 8270C 
Analytical Results for SPLP SPLP Semivolatile Organics by 8270C/3510C 

Units = mgIL % Moisture: 0.6 

Dilution Factor: 1 Reporting Analytical 
Compound Limit Result 

3 & 4-Methylphenol 

2-Methylphenol 

2,4-Dinitrotoluene 

Hexachlorobenzene 

Hexachlorobutadiene 

Hexachloroethane 

Nitrobenzene 

Pentachlorophenol 

Pyridine 

2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 

2,4,6-Trichloropheno I 
Surr: 2,4,6-Tribromophenol 

Surr: 2-Fluorobiphenyl 
Surr: 2-Fluorophenol 

Surr: 4-Terphenyl-d14 

Surr: Nitrobenzene-dS 

Surr: Phenol-d6 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 
0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

14-159 

10-124 
10-106 

10-199 

10-180 

10-122 

< 0.025 

< 0.025 

< 0.025 

< 0.025 

<0.025 

< 0.025 

<0.025 

< 0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

65.0 

68.2 
39.7 

49.0 

65.2 

31.0 

H - Sample was tumbled outside ofholding time. 

ReportDate: 812412007 Page 11 of 16 

All analysis applicable 10the CWA,SOWAand RCRA _Ill pedonned in accordance 10NELACprolllCOII. PlllllnentsampIlng InforIndon II Iocalad on the aIIact1ed Cheind-Custody. This 
report is provided for the exc:Iusive 11M of the addreaee. Pr1vllegea of subsequent 11M otthe ..,.of ltlIs compeny or IIrf memberof Itaalf. or IllPf'IlCIudlon of lhiI report In CCllVIeclIon 
wlIhthe adveI1Isement, promolIon or... of IIrf produd or procesa, or Inc:onneclIon wlIhthe re-puIlIIc8lIon of 11118 report for anyJlUI'IlOII8 other thanfor the addressee wlH begranted only 
on oontacl Thiscompany accepts no responsibility exceptfor the dueper1ol1llllllCe of lnapec:tion 8IldIorIIIIIysIs In good faith andacconIlng tothe rulesof thetr8deand of scienCe. 
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
SaltLakeCity. Utah 

84115 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
LaboratoryDirector 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. Contact: BarclayCuthbert 
Project ID: RJN #028-AsphahRidge 

Lab SampleID: L79307-02C 
Field SampleID: Processed Sand 
Collected:7/3112007 3:55:00 PM Extracted: 81151200711:06:24 PM 
Received: 811 012007 Analyzed: 8121120073:40:00 PM 

Analysis Requested: SemiVolatilesby SW 8270C 
Analytical Results for SPLP SPLP Semivoiatile Organics by 8270C13510C 

Units= mgIL % Moisture: 26 
DilutionFactor: 1 Reporting Ana1ytical 
Compound Limit Result 

3 & 4-Methylphenol 
2-Methylphenol 
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
Hexachloroethane 
Nitrobenzene 
Pentachlorophenol 

Pyridine 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 

Surr: 2,4,6-Tribromophenol 
Surr: 2-Fluorobiphenyl 
Surr: 2-Fluorophenol 
Surr:4-Terpheny~dI4 

Surr: Nitrobenzene-d5 
Surr: Phenol-d6 

0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 

0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
14-159 
10-124 
10-106 
10-199 
10-180 
10-122 

<0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 
<0.025 
<0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 
< 0.025 

63.5 

49.2 
28.6 
43.1 

42.7 
21.1 

H - Sample was tumbled outside a/holding time. 

R.eportDate:: 8/2412007 !'IF 12 of16 

All anaJy$II applicable10the r::NA,SOWA and RCRA are performed in lIccorelane» toNELAC prolDCllIa. PwtInent~ k1foonalloh Is Ioc=-liId on the alI8ched C~. ThI 
reportIs provided for1he exclusive 11M of the acIdreuee. PrlvI1eges oflUbeequenlllle Dtthe .... ofllW COlllpIII1'f or &nf member of IIa stiff. orrepnxludlon ofll1lsAIPllItIn COIalldilln 
withthe lIdverl1sement, pl'OIIICltion or Ale of III1Y productor process,or InCilllIlleClkln w11111he r.pubIIc8llon of this ~ for arrtpu!plllIe 0IIler th8n for the addressee wlI be plied only
on conllld. This companyaceePls no IllSPO/I8lbllltv exceot1DrlheduAIlArfnrrnluv-.f'lI-..-- .....'................. ...... ~_.. _ ....--~ -- .......-- ~.- -_•.' ..',,",
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

463 West 3600South 
Salt Lake City,Utah 

84115 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. Contact: Barclay Cuthbert 
Project ID: RJN #028-Asphah Ridge 

Lab Sample ID: L79307-03C 
Field Sample ID: Processed Fines 
Collected: 7/31/20073:55:00 PM Extracted: 8/1512007 11:06:24 PM 
Received: 8/10/2007 Analyzed: 8121120074:13:00 PM 

Analysis Requested: Semi Volatiles by SW 8270C 
Analytical Results for SPLP SPLP Semivolatile Organics by 8270C13510C 

Units = mgIL % Moisture: 20 

Dilution Factor: 1 Reporting Analytical 
Compound Limit Result 

3 & 4-Methylphenol 

2-Methylphenol 

2,4-Dinitrotoluene 
Hexachlorobenzene 

Hexachlorobutadiene 

Hexachloroethane 

Nitrobenzene 

Pentachlorophenol 

Pyridine 

2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 

Surr: 2,4,6-Tribromophenol 
Surr: 2-Fluorobiphenyl 

Surr: 2-Fluorophenol 
Surr: 4-Terphenyl-d14 

Surr: Nitrobenzene-dS 

Surr: Phenol-d6 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 
0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

0.025 

14-159 

10-124 

10-106 

10-199 

10-180 

10-122 

<0.025 

<0.025 

< 0.025 

<0.025 
<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

<0.025 

69.7 

49.0 

30.9 
50.1 

45.9 

22.0 

H - Sample was tumbled outside ofholding time. 

ReponDate: 8n.412007 Page 13ofl6 

All ~s appliceble to lhe C'NA, SOWA and RCRA .... perfonnad in accordance to NElAC prolocoIs. PertinentAmp/ing Information Is Iocal8d on the aIlached Chaln4CU8lody. This 
report 11provlded for lhe excIuslve UN of the acId..-. PrIY... of lUblequent 1IR of lhe nameof thls oompeny or anr memberof Ita1IId. or reproduellon of thls report In connecllon 
wlth the advertisement, promotion or I8Ie of any product or procell, or InconnecIIon wIIIlthe J&.pUbIlc8lion of 1h1I ~ forany purpoee otherlhen for thaadd_ wtnbe granted only 
oncontact. TIlls company acceptsno responsibility exceptfor the duepaIformance of IIISD8CIIon and/orana!IIlliA in annrl ",1Ih .rvt ~"" '" .... " .................... ~..................... 
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LADORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
SaltLakeCity,Utah 

84115 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail:awal@awal-Labs.com 

Kyle F. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

Client: Earth Energy Resouces, Inc. 
Project ID: RJN #028-AsphahRidge 

Lab SampleIn: L79307-01C 
Field Sample In: Unprocessed Oil Sand 
Collected: 7/3112007 3:55:00 PM 
Received: 8/1012007 

Analysis Requested: 8260B/5030B 
Analytical Results for SPLP 

Contact: BarclayCuthbert 

Extracted: 811512007 11:08:40 PM 
Analyzed: 8/17/20078:06:00 AM 

SPLP VOLATILES by GelMS 8260B 
Units = mgIL 
DilutionFactor: 20 Reporting Analytical 
Compound Limit Result 

Benzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Carbon tetrachloride 0.040 < 0.040 H 

Chlorobenzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Chloroform 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,2-Dichloroethane 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,1-Dichloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

2-Butanone 0.20 < 0.20 H 

Tetrachloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Trichloroethene 0.040 < 0.040 H 

Vinylchloride 0.020 <0.020 H 

Surr: 1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 81-143 112 H 
Surr: 4-Bromofluorobenzene 85-115 106 H 

Surr: Dibromofluoromethane 80-124 106 H 
Surr: Toluene-d8 88-120 105 H 

H - Sample wasreceived outside ofholdingtime. 

Report Date:812412007 Page 14of 16 

All analylls applicable 10the CWA,SOWAand ReRAareper1'ormed in ac:cordance 10NE.AC prolDeola. Pertinent samplinglnfonnatIon 1& locatedon the aIIached Chain-of-CuslDdy. Th~ 
report Is plOlllded for theexctuslve~ cI the addreatee. PllvlIegeI cI sutlMquenl useOf the name c1lhls COIIIJllIIlY 0( enymember rJlltastd. 0( JePlOducllon c1lh11 report In c:onnec:lion 
willi the acIvertlsernent promotion or.. rJI any product 0( prooe$8, 0( In conneclIon willi the re-pubIlcalIonc11111a report rot any IllJIllOI8olher than for theaddressee will begranled only 
on contIcl Thiscompeny acceplll no responsibility except for the due performance cIlnsDllCtion andIa anaIvIIIs In aood filiIh 11M ..........no"" '" IN- ",.... ,.,__ 10M ,., ...10>_ 
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

463 West3600 South 
SaltLake City,Utah 

84115 

(801) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888)263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail:awal@awal-Labs.com 

KyleF. Gross 
LaboratoryDirector 

PeggyMcNicol 
QA Officer 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. 
Project10: RJN #028-Asphalt Ridge 

Lab Sample10: L79307-02C 
FieldSample 10: Processed Sand 
Collected: 7/31/2007 3:55:00 PM 
Received: 8/10/2007 

Analysis Requested: 8260B/5030B 
Analytical Results for SPLP 

Contact: Barclay Cuthbert 

Extracted: 8/15/2007 11:08:40PM 
Analyzed: 8/17/2007 8:27:00 AM 

SPLP VOLATILES by GCIMS 8260B 
Units = mgIL 

Dilution Factor: 20 Reporting Analytical 
Compound Limit Result 

Benzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Carbon tetrachloride 0.040 <0.040 H 

Chlorobenzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Chloroform 0.040 <0.040 H 

l,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,2-Dichloroethane 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,1-Dichloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

2-Butanone 0.20 <0.20 H 

Tetrachloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Trichloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Vinyl chloride 0.020 <0.020 H 

Surr: 1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 81-143 111 H 
Surr: 4-Bromofluorobenzene 85-115 104 H 
Surr: Dibromofluoromethane 80-124 104 H 

Surr: Toluene-d8 88-120 105 H 

H - Sample wasreceivedoutside o/holding time. 

R.epon Date: 812412007 Page 1S of16 

All ana/yBis appllcable to tile CWA. Sr1NAand ReRAarepeI10rmedInacx:ordance toNELAC protoc:oIa. Pertlll8l'lt UfI1lIing inronnatIon Is Ioc:aled on the alIached ChaJn.d..Cuslody. This 
reportIs provIdecI for the exclullVe UIe of the addreasee. PrMIeges of subMquent UIe Or the nameof lhI8axnpenyor atrtmember d lis std. or reproduction of lhIareportInc:onnedlon 
withthe advel1lsement. promotion or saJe of 8JfIproduct or process, or Inconnec:tIon withthe re-publlcallon ortillS reportfllI8JfI Purpoea OCher than for the addresMe wtllbe gr8nted only 
onoontact. Thiscompany accepta no responaibillty exceotfor1l1e dueDeI10rmancs of IIWW'Jlnn ANtJtwo _n,"",." In rvv>A _ .~... .......... "......... 0-" " ...__'__'••
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A ORGANIC ANALYSIS REPORT 

AMERICAN 
WEST 

ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORIES 

463 West 3600 South 
Salt LakeCity,Utah 

84115 

(80 I) 263-8686 
Toll Free (888) 263-8686 

Fax (801) 263-8687 
e-mail: awal@awal-Labs.com 

KyleF. Gross 
Laboratory Director 

Peggy McNicol 
QA Officer 

Client: Earth EnergyResouces, Inc. 
Project ID: RJN#028-Asphalt Ridge 

Lab SampleID: L79307-03C 
Field Sample ill: Processed Fines 
Collected:7/31/2007 3:55:00 PM 
Received: 8/10/2007 

Analysis Requested: 8260B/5030B 
Analytical Results for SPLP 

Contact: BarclayCuthbert 

Extracted: 8/15/2007 11:08:40PM 
Analyzed: 8/17120078:48:00 AM 

SPLP VOLATILES by GCIMS 8260B 
Units= mgIL 
DilutionFactor: 20 Reporting Analytical 
Compound Limit Resuh 

Benzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

Carbon tetrachloride 0.040 <0.040 H 

Chlorobenzene 0.040 < 0.040 H 

Chloroform 0.040 < 0.040 H 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,2-Dichloroethane 0.040 <0.040 H 

1,1-Dichloroethene 0.040 <0.040 H 

2-Butanone 0.20 <0.20 H 

Tetrachloroethene 0.040 < 0.040 H 

Trichloroethene 0.040 < 0.040 H 

Vinylchloride 0.020 <0.020 H 

Surr: 1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 81-143 111 H 

Surr: 4-BromofIuorobenzene 85-115 104 H 
Surr: Dibromofluoromethane 80-124 104 H 
Surr: Toluene-d8 88-120 105 H 

H - Sample wasreceived outsideofholdingtime. 
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